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Men marry good-natured girls. 
While It Is true that the discrim 
inative man finds entertainment In 
the compnny of Flighty Funnies 
and Temperamental ThercBaa. It la 
also a fact that when he. Is giving 
his thoughts to the Biihject of set 
tling down for life he consolers 
flint n Kill's Inner nature, her 
character..* Heauty is but skin 
deep, and white n flashing eye, a

l-otitlm: lip. n dangerous dlmpl 
will lii;hl thu first fires of po 
i.i ii c nvnllcr's manly bosom cav 
nl <"n ilso have, a atreak of goo 
( (minion sense they are school) 
liy exherience to consider oth 
iiu.ilille.'i of the fair our. A good 
nn'nfed girl Is In ft sense Intel! 
wnt, selective In her taates, 
wlllml a steadfast oompanlo 
Good nutured girls ai-e seldom U] 
stage. BOldoni quarrelsome, rare 
nagging, not often suspicious. -R 
mnnce blossoms perennially whe 
the party of the first part Is ch 
fnl, helpful   good-natured, 
marry good-natured girls. 

(Copyrighted)

There are healthy, sturdy children 
in half a million California homes 
to testify to the goodness of Nucoa. 
And their mothers know that thio 
food, which is so fine for them, a?> 
peals to their appetites as well.

THE/VEW WINTER^
REDfCRONVN

Short Furrows
 By KIN MUBBARD

Ther's books on anlcsmanshl
r articles on salesmanship,
lioola that teach salesmanshl

Salesmanship Is tlr art o' i
lethln'. nn' MS this is a gre« 

payment plan age, I'll say tha 
smanship Is th' art o' Involvl 

people, Hi' art o' runnin' 'em 
debt. An' ther's lots o' good thl 
that Ken he said fer th' salesn 
ven if it is claimed that they i

folks that hain't able f have '< 
know a feller that wuz triflln' 

noil fer nothin' till he wuz thirty 
>ur, when a neat appearln' sales 
lan Interested him In th' writln

Charles Dickens. He sinned u 
i' went t' work an' met payir 
'ter payment. In a couple 
;nra th' books wuz hlsn. Tt ope 
s eyes, an' he involved himself I 
her things, worked hard an 
igularly. got married, ail' wen

for all th' comforts o' life. 0 
mrse, lie's never free o' debt, bu 
  lias Hi' thlnes he wants an' he1 ! 
jrkln' an' contributor somethln 
society. Salesmen did it. Sales- 
en have put more people t' wo 
an ever'thing else put t'sreth

id husband vlth
htnin lifewife an' brighte 

two payments, set him f woi 
Ith a vim, put him In a car, < 
iliven his home with a music bo: 

an electric Ire box or washii 
achine, an* make him love h 
ark, or at least stick f it. In 
ilvin' folks In bedroom suites ai 
iental rugs, an' seta o' book 
' planners, an' automobiles keel: 
n from strikln'. I'll bet payment 
ins have done more t' keep d 
.or troubles and promoted i 
endly relationships between 
oye an' employer than all c 

icies. When a feller looks at 
car he studies a long time be- 

: he strikes. An' ther's his 
 , with her planner, or waahln' 

achine, f be consulted. I'll bet 
a payment home, or payment 

:omobile. could. be unloaded on 
jr1 workin' man in th' country 
r' wouldn't lie no strikes. An'
 n ther's life insurance. Life In-
 ance wuz never as pop'lar as it 
t'day. A feller In modest cir-

arhizzes along 
ws he ha:

uto if
life
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policy. He kin enjoy himself while 
on earth Imowin' that bis wife an' 
children 'II go merrily on after he's 
gone. A feller may not be able 
f own a car, but if 'he's workin' 
h.>'s able f have one. an' that's 
jest as good. Mort Pine has got 
his home fixed ui> jeat th' way he 
wants It, an' he's gol a ear, an' his

ON SALESMANSHIP

GETTIN' DOWN T' BUSINESS
oka jest 
but he's

th 1 4

iurs. Th' payment plan 
eat stabilizer, an* comes 
in kin' all folks equal tha

thins- I know of, hut we've po 
keep workln' f enjoy It. But v 
is th' great salvation o 1 all, high 
or low, while Idleness Is th' great 
demorallzln' Might In our national 
life fday. Even a national holiday 
jln;s our whole economic structure 

(Copyrlg-hted)

LILT,:
LAUGHTERj

ALL THE WAY

iere is a lime when life is like 
A hlossom in the spring, 
hen every breeze seta it a-dan 
And makes It dip and swing
tunes the angels sing, and the 

When youth has had its day 
goes, as pink rose petals blo 

nut love groes all the way.

re Is a time, just past the line 
Of youth, when men are strong: 

y choose deeds of high 
iprlse,

And do them with a song; 
t middle-age with its fair skies 
s with us but a day,

nd Is gone from us like 
But love goes all the wa

song:

3 a resting time to life, 
ager limbs grown slow; 
om-bordered time to sit 
^'s warm afterglow

And look ahead into the mists;
Then all our strength and stay 

fa realizing God's best gift 
Love shall go all the way.

Just 
here i

PHILOSOGRIN
when I think the uumme 

ind curl up on the hay, 
(I romps out of the north a 
along my way. But I don't
and tear my shirt, for 
ing's not my vice. I make 

hack the dime I gave

(Copyrighted)

WHAT'S WRONG HERE? 
ANSWER. No sea captain who 

really knew his stuff would navi 
gate a ship In such a rude ocean 

one appeal's to be, when 
: seven perfectly good seas 

to pick from. One of the hallmarks 
a well-bred skipper is the un- 

 ing accuracy with which he
picks a calm and placid ocean to 

ir as practice fields when sklp- 
ns in his tub.

(Copyrighted)

Figure with us before you buy. 
i Consolidated Lumber Co. Adv.

SPEE
150 motor trucks with average 
rated carrying capacity of 2530 
pounds, cost on an aw ige of 76 
cents per pound of pay load 
they can safely carry*
The Speed Wagon, however, rated 
to carry 2500 pounds, costs less than 
44 cents per pound of pay load*

Cabrillo at Border, Torrance. Phone t31

UCO JWOTOR, CAR. O.OAIPANY v Jgnatug,

PRICES ARE LOWER
AT THE SAMPLE STORE

44-inch Indian Head, Bleached ............................................. ... .3 yds.
Heavy Weight Unbleached Crash ............................................ 10 ydss.

Hope Muslin .......... .......... .....................................................9 yds.

Lockwood B Unbleached Muslin..................................................7 yds.
Medium Grade Bleached Muslin..................................................10 yds.

Daisy Cloth, 27 inch..... ..... ...........................................5 yds.
Daisy Cloth, 36 inch....... .'. .......................................... ..4 yds.
Medium Weight Unbleached Muslin............................................10 yds.

Light and Dark Outing......................................................... ...10 yds.

Bleached Outing, 36 inches wide..................................................6 yds.
Fancy Outing, 36 inch. .... .. .. ...................................................6 yds.

Curtain Goods, 36 inch......... ....................................................10 yds.

Unbleached Cheese Cloth ...................................................25 yds.
Pepperill Pillow Cases, 36x42, 36x45............................................ 3 for

J. P. Coates, Star, O.N.T. Mercerized Crochet Cottons
and Pearl Cottons (no exchanges). .....................................12 for

Fleisher's Yarns, 1-oz. balls (no exchanges)................................6 for

Fleisher's Yarns, 2-oz. balls (no exchanges)............. .................3 for
Sample Handkerchiefs, 25c Value each............................ ... ......9 for

Bias Tapes, all colors. ..... . . .................................................12 for

Good Grade Sateen, black only..... .......................................... ...4 yds.
Black and Blue Fancy Sateens ..................................................4 yds.

Pamico Suitings and Linens ..... ................................................3 yds.

Broadcloth, Plain and Fancy Colors............................................3 yds.

Women's Silk Hose, Silk-and-Fiber, All-Fiber, Fiber-and- 
Cotton Hose, worth up to $1.25 a pair; Mission Knit, 
Hoieproof, Fill-a-Need .................................................... ..3 pr.

Children's Cotton Hose, Parker Knit, sizes 5 to 6'/2 ; Iron
Clad, 5 to 10 (not all sizes); Values 25c to 40c............. 6 pr.
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$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

$1.00 

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

$1.00 

$1.00

Men's Work Sox, Light and Heavy Weight. ............. ..................8 pr. $1.00

Men's Lisle Hose..................................... .................................... ......5 pr. $1.00

Men's Cashmere, Wool, Silk-and-Wool Hose......... .......................3 pr. $1.00

Men's High Grade Hose, Silk and Fiber Hose, Plaids,
Checks and Stripes............................................................ ..........2 pr. $1.00

Men's Overalls and Jackets................... .........................................each 98c

Children's PI ay suits ..................................................................... .....3 for $2.00

Women's All Wool, Silk-and-Wool, All-Silk, Silk-and-Fiber
Hose, $1.00, $1.50 to $2.50 Values..................... ........... ..........3 for $2.00

Women's Silk and Wool Hose, Values to $3.25...... . .......... .....2 pr. $2.00

Importers' Sample Handkerchiefs, 50c Values..... .......................5 for $1.00

Swiss Imported Handkerchiefs in boxes of 3 in a box,
Wholesale Value $1.371/2--'--------------'----2 boxes *2-°°

100-yd. Spool of Belding's Silk. ............ ............................ .............. .8 for $1.00

Babies' Soft Sole Shoes... ..................... ....................................... ...2 pr. $1.00

Women's and Children's Rubbers. ......................................... ..................pr. 49c

Children's Tennis Shoes  ....... ..................................................... .3 pr. $2.00

Swiss Imported Handkerchiefs, 3 in a box, Wholesale
Value $1.00 ......................... .      . .  ..... ...3 boxes $2.00

Men's Handkerchiefs put up one in a folder, Arrow brand
and other 10c Sellers............... ............................ .......... .......16 for $1.00

Men's Bulk Handkerchiefs, 15c Values........................................10 for $1.00

6-oz. Cotton Batts ............................................................................8 for $1.00

All Linen Crash for Fancy Work...... ....................................... ......yd. 49c

All Linen Medium Weight Bleached...................................................yd. 49c

A Heavier Weight All Linen Fabric.... ............................-....  .a yd. 59c

$3.00 and $4.00 Woolen Goods, 54 Inch........................... ........... ..a yd. $1.98

Wool Mixed Goods. .................................................:.............-.. ..., 3 yds. $2.00

Men's Medium Weight Union Suits.... .................................. ..3 for $2.00

Men's Heavy Weight Shirts and Drawers, $1.00 Value...........3 for $2.00

Men's Wool Mixed Shirts and Drawers..... ...................................2 for $2.00
Men's All Wool Union Suits, slightly soiled, Wholesale

Price $72.00 to $76.00 a dozen............................ ... ...3 suits for $10.00

Men's Hickory Work Shirts, double yoke why pay $1.25
to $1.50 at credit stores?....... .......................'........... ......................each 98o

Men's Dress Shirts........................ ..................... ..............................3 for $2.00
Men's 16-inch Boots, original Chippewas and Weyenberg;

Values to $14,00  .-...        ...........................2 pr. $15.00

Men's 16- and 18-inch Boots, values to $10.00.... ............ ........2 pr. $13.00

Men's 16-inch Boots, Value to $8.00.........  .....  ............. ..2 pr. $10.00
Men's 8-, 10-, 12- to 14-inch Boots, not all sizes; Values

to $6.00 ———...———...... .................................................. ..........3 pr. $10.50
Men's Dress and Work Shoes, Values to $6.00 (not all

sizes) .................................................................................. ............2 pr. $5.00

Men's Dress and Work Shoes, Values to $6.00 (not all
sizes) .............................................................................. ..............3 pr. $10<00

Men's, Women's, and Children's Shoes, Values to $3.00 a pair......... .$1.00

Children's Shoes, Values to $3.50.................... .......................... ...a"pr!"$1J»9

Boys' Shoes, Values to $4.00............. ................................"... a pr ^'95

Boys' Shoes, Values to $4.50................... ....... ............2 pr. $5.00; a pr! $2!%

Cut this ad out. Bring it with you. It saves time and arguments. 

As a lot of this merchandise is sold way under the regular wholesale 

market, and many lots are sold at a loss to us to clean up, we must 

ask you not to expect refunds. No goods reserved for anyone; no goods 

sold on credit at any time. Every sale is for cash at a cut price We 

beat last year's October sales by $1800.00; the same floor space, the 
same low overhead. , J ' ,

WHY PAY REGULAR PRICES

106-108 DIAMOND ST.
REDONOO Bf£ACH THE SAMPLE STORE 106-108 DIAMOND ST.

EL JA ARMS BUILDING

HAWKINS & OBERG


